
Assist Your
Stomach

To Got Rid of the Poisonous
Gases and Fermenting Food.

A good long fast will do this
sometimes. A trip to the moun-
tains. Tramping. Roughing it.
Yes, very good remedies.
But are you going to avail

yourself of either one of these
remedies. No? Then' the next
best thing is to try a bottle of
Peruna. Take'it according to di-
rections. You will have a natural
appetite. All gas4and fermenta-
tion in th? stomach will dis-
appear.

R~ead what Mrs. Emma Bell,
Box 204, Fort Pierce, Florida,
says: "I was taken suddenly
with swelling ofthestomach and
bowels, andgreatdistrcas. Very
painful. Three doctors gave me
no relief. Could ot enianay.
thing. Bveryth a red. I
was starving to . I began
taking Peruna and was soon
strong enough to do work. After
taking live bottles I can truth-
fully say I am well. I gained
twenty pounds.**

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

Prompt attention given to all biasiness
Money to loan on Real'state

Ofice Phone 350 Residence Phone 95
Ofic hatmons Building

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of the isealse. Ca-tarrh Is a blood or constittional disease,and in order to cure it yot must take in-ternal remedies. Hlnl's Catr'rrhl Cure istaken internally. and( acts (lirectly uponthe blood and mucouqs surrice. I111'sCatarrh Cure is not a qun/k meliicine. Itwas prescribed by one Af the best phy-sicians in this country" for years and isa regular prescription. It is composed ofthe best tonics known, combinled with thebest blood purifiers, acting directly on themucous surfaces. The perfect conbina-tion of the two ingredlients is what pro-duces such wonderful results in curingcatarrh. Rend for testimonials. free.F. J. CHInNY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.Sold by Druggints, tirlee 7e.
Take Hairs Famiy Pill. for constipation.

O. 0. Featherstone W. 1B. Knight
FEATHERSTONE & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Rusin ss Intrusted to Our Cart
Will Have Prompt anti Careful Atten.

tionl.,
Oflco over Palmietto Bank

(Mr. Featherstone will speid Wednes
'N v''h ~woolc in iinronii.)
"THE OLD R2.LIAELE"

REMEDYFOR MEN.
AT 'OR DPIUGGIST.

L.\NI Si..:
SfinIe of South ('arolinauut,('ounty of .auten'.

IN COlitT OW 'IO.\I.lON 'i.AS.
AWlln ). liarksdae, Individually and

as Adinist ralor ,of' the i~st atoeto
W. J1. 1 arksdiaIe(, Deceatsed, P'lain-
tiff.

against
C2. 1). Ilark~sdale, Inividlually and as

F0xecu tor' of the will of Dri. .Jno.
A. Itarksdale, D~eceased. et ail, De-
fendant.

Pu rsuannt. to a Decree of The Court
in the above statedi case, I will sell at
uiiiIIc out cry to thle highest bidder, at

Laurens, C. ii., S. C., on Salesday in
Jlaniuary next, being .\oinday the 3rd
day or thle month, duirinrg thle legal
houris for such sales, thle fol lowinug de-
scribed pr'operty, to wit:

All that tract of land situate in the
County13 aind State afo res aid, just north-
west. of the City of Txiurens, contain-
ing four hundred seventy five aind 86-
100 (473.81;) acres more or ,less (ex-
ceptinug one fou rt h of an aerb~for each
graveyard on aid(1( risgs~i anid the
rights of way thereto), boundied on
the north by3 hlds of .1. Owings
and I leiiiy Kennaedy, on the( east by
lands of J1. D). Watts and Little river,
oin thle Southb by lands fo rmerly the
esitate of Dr. Jno. A. liarksdale, de-
CeasedI, now owned by3 Dr. W. II. Dial,
lands of the estate of Dir. Tr. F. Tiodd,
dleceasedl, the 01(1 public highway lead-
lng fronm Laurenis to Gireenville and
land~of JT. J. ItDendy, and on the west
by the public high wa'y leading from
Laurens to Gireeniville, and the road
leading to thle old Williams imill which
dlivides it. fromi the 17 11-100 acr'es nlow
owned by Rufus D. Airmstrong. Thle
above tract of land will be surveyed
arid cut into suiitable lots or tracts
and plhats of same will be on tile in the
Clerk of Court's offIce for IAturiens
County for pliIc inspiection. Sala
landl to 1)e soldl first by the tr'act as
surveyedl and nmapped and then be
sold( as a whole thie bid the most ad-
vantageous to thie parties will 1)0 ac-

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one
third, one year' from (late of sale, and
one-third two years fronm (late of sale,
the credit portion to be secured by
bondl and mortgage of the purchaser
over the saidl premiises bearing 8 per
crent interest fromi (late of sale, to be
paidi annually, with leave to the pur-
chased to pay his entire bid in cash.
id mortgage also to provide ten per

cent of the amiouint duie as attorneys
fee in the case of suiit or collection by
an attorney. Purchaser to pay for pz&-
pers and1( stamphis. If the terms of sale
are not comptlield with, the hand to be
resold on same or some subsequent
salesday on same terms at thie risk of
the former piurchiaser'.

C. A. POW rCR,
C. C. C. P. andl O. S., Laurens, S. C.

Datted thia nnae 1 1, 191!; 21-2t

with sprays of pink orchids in the
centre. Mrs. Wilson cut the cake
without formality and no arrangement
was made for bostowing bits of it up-
on others than those in the wedding
party.
During the ceremony and at the

luncheon afterwards, during which a
string orchestra played, the bride
wore a traveling dress, a black silk
velvet gown, with a picture hat of
black .1beaver 'with no "trimmings
whatever, except one feather slightly
tturned on the left side. At her
throat she wore the president's wed-
ding gift, a magnificent diamond
brooch.
The skirt of her gown was of walk-

Ing length and cut on full lines. The
waist had silken embroidery of blue,
shading fron the deep tones of royal
blue to delicate shades of pastel, and
was threated with silver.
The lower part of the waist was

embroidered on black not over a band
of silver in the design of lillies, below
which was a girdle of blackvelvct.
The sleeves of the gown were of black
net fashioned in tiny tucks with long
bell-shaped cuffs of embroidered vel-
vet which came well down over the
hand. Her collar, which was high
and upstanding, was of black lace.
When she left on herli honeymoon
Journey, Mrs. Wilson wore over her
gown a fur coat of broad-tail with
bands of Yukon and muff to match.
She wore a chin-chin collar.
Miss Margaret Wilson, the presi-

dent's oldest daughter, wore a sap-
Ihire blue velvet gown with sap)hIre
and velvet trimmings. Mrs. William
G. McAdoo, his second daughter, wore
blue silk brocade with furl and silver
trimmings. Mrs. Francis 13. Sayre, hIs
third daughter, wore rose charmeuse,
with cream lace. Miss Ilelen Wood-
row Hones, the president's cousin,
wore yellow silk and gold.

Mrs. Bolling, the bride's mother,
wore a costume of richly jetted net
over an underskirt of black satin ap-
pliqiued in king's blue. A short train
was caught at the left side of the
girdle with a cluster of pink crushed
roses. She wore old cameos set in
pearls which she hae worn as a bride.

All the men in the party, which,
outside of the relatives, included Sec-
retary Tumulty and Dr. Grayson, the
president's physician, wore conven-
tional evening dress.

Upstairs one room was set aside for
the wedding gifts, which, despite in-
timations from the White H-louse that
nothing be sent by any others than
relatives and close friends, ran into
the hundreds,

In deference to the presiden t's
wishes, the houses or congress sent
no gifts oilleially, bit imlany memIbers
senit personial Iri'teilbrainces. The
\irginia delegation, ielEsntilg the
nativi State of the Coulide, Sell a
lovi;, ('Il). Wytheville. 11h4. bride's
lionte town, Svnt a iiii atri o f .\r
and .\l-s. iloll ig, h r' laren t Thie
P'walhoulas .vilorial ansso(iation, lin
recognlitionl of' M.\ ,. Wjisoll-s descenvlt
r'omi thlie Imdian riees ;ent a
1:ronIze statuette, of I'ocrnhomna4s Thv.

senit aL handIsomte head( helt. Thei tor'--
met(r (inleln or li awail sentt a scarft.
IEver memberili~ or thle c'ablinet sent1 a
gift.
When thle 11nmerous gifts a re sort-

edi, it Iisiunders'tood( all those ha vinig
in trinsie value wich camtie from iper-
soins unknownt~Vi to thle ipreshlent 01'
Mr's. Wilson, will, much to their re-
g ret, lie returnted.

Tlhe president anid \Ii's. WIlIsoin arei

exipectedl to return to tihe capital on
or beroi'e .Ianutar 1, when ('ongr'ess
reconvenes. ilThe Pan-American ie-
eeptoa(1 t tihe Whlite I louse oin lhe
nightt of Jantuary 7 is exlted~1 to be(
the most brilliant sodtal fiuncttion of
the season.
The guests at the weddoin~g 11incled

Mirs. William H. Hlolling, of tIls city,
thte bride's mtother Mirs. Matthew A.
Mlauiry, Annistoit, Ala.; Mirs. Alexan-
decr H. Clalt, of thils city, andl Miss
Ilertha Hlolling, sister's of the bride;
heri flve brothters, John Rlandolph41
[lolling, Rlichardl W. Hlol lings andl,.lu-
1ilan 11. HollIng of this city; 'iDr. W~Il-
111am1 1. Bollin1g, of Panama; hetr birothI-
er-in-lawv, Alexandler HI. Galt, of this
city; thtree sisters-In-laws, Mrs. Jtilian
11. Ilolling, Mirs. Riolfe 10. Bolling, and
Mt's. Richardl W. IHolling; Secretary
and~Mrs. William Cl. McAdloo; Mr'.
antd Mr's. Frances 13. Sayre, of Wil-
liamstowvn, Mass.; Miss Margaret Wil-
son, Miss iea WVoodriow Hlones, the
pr'esidenIt 's louin~lt; Mir. and( Mirs. .1o-
sophl R. Wilsonl, of ilaltimiore, the
formner the br'othIer' of the preslient
Miss Alice Wilson, thte .piden~OIit's
itiece; Mi's. Anine Howe, of Philadel-
1)hia1, the priesidlent's sister; Mr's. Anlne
CVothrian, the pr'esident's nliece ; JIo-
50ophine1 Cothtran, thte pr'Oieint 's
griand14-iece Seret ary' itiiTumuy, Dri.
G1rayson, and~Miss Geirtrudiie Goi'don,
Mr's. Gait's close fr'iend.

Iis Capacity,
"D~o you know, 13111 would 1)e awfully

helpful to tho Germans Ont the front."
"ilow so?" "They might Just get him
to talking about his fishing exploits
when they wero lllling their gas
boha.s"

WODB0(W WILSON
MARRIED SATURDAY

Wedding Was Very Simple Affair.
Hundreds of Beautfui Gifts, Manyof Which Will be leturned.
Washington, Dec. 18.---President

Wilson and Mrs. Edith Boiling Gait
were married at 8:30 o'clock tonight
and left afterward to spend their
honeymoon at Hot Springs, Va. The
president and his bride traveled in a
private car attached to a special train
leaving here at 11:10 o'clock, which
is due to arrive in Hot Springs at
8:15 a. in. tomorrow.
At Hot Springs Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

son will live at the Homestead hotel
until after New Year's day, unless
some development should necessitate
the president's earlier return to the
capital. Two White House aut6mo-
biles have been sent on ahead and
the couple expect to spend their hon-
eyinoon motoring, golfling and walk-
ing over the mountain trails. Beside
the secret service guard, the party
was accompanied by- a stenographer.
The president will keel) in touch

with the White House over special
wires.
Because the hour of the wedding was

known to comparatively few per-
sons, there was not a large crowd In
the vicinity of the bride's home, al-
though a large police guard had been
provided.
The wedding was carried out per-

fetely as arranged.
J. Wilsonl Howe, of Richmond, Va.,

the president's nephew, and 11rs.
Ilowe arrived after the list of guests
had been made upiland joined the
wedding party.
Shortly after 10 o'clock the presi-

dent and Mrs. Wilson entered a .wait-
ing White louse automobile and mo-
tored to Alexandria, Va., across the
Potomac, to take their private car
there and avoid a crowd at the rail-
road station in this city.
President Wilson and Mrs. Edith

Bolling Galt were married with a sim-
ply ceremony in the bride's home in
the presence of less than 30 guests,
mostly relatives. They left soon af-
terwards for a two weeks' honeymoon
at Hot Springs, Va.
The president dined as usual at the

White House at 7 o'clock with his
daughters and afterward drove to his
bride's home, about a mile from the
executive mansion. A cold, driving
rain, which swept the city all day,
cleared off at sunset and the evening
was cool and pleasant.
Everything was in readiness when

the president arrived and the core-
monty proceeded without music.
Neilher the president nor Mrs. Galt
had anly attendaunnts aiidi tiere" were
no ushmers or flower girls. Neitlier
tile ariniy, tile'navy, nor tile diplo-
ilalic corps was represeited, tle oc-
casioni bling what both of the coulple
had wishded it to be--a homle wetllnn,.
On Ie first. flooir of the brild('s

homne, inl tw.%o omuening oolin-,I
a wthlngbower ha.d beenl arrange

wihia background of l"arlvyan, a01l
iina ihiri ferns exteniii ng trloinliite
flooi' to the ceiilig. Overhe'lladl there
was a ennphol f1 grei hiili thle formii 0f
a shell lined withi Scotch hi eather'.
ini the background and at thle centi'e
was hIlaced a laige mirror, framedl
withl orchids and( r'eilecting the scene.
Above the irriiow was a sp)ray1 of' or-
chlids acrioss a backgrond~of l'erns
and( the ('orner's of thle canopy were
caughit with oi'chids. Ameriican lleau-
ty roseCs weonOith1 sides of the
caniojy, honeatlwhleih w'as a priaye r
rug oin which the priesident andI Mris.
Gal t knelcht duriing the ceremony.

.lust. at. the hour set for' the cer'e-
moany the priesidlent and( his bride1 ap-
iiear'ed at thle head1( of the staircase,
which was decoirated wvith ferns, as-
paragus vines and~Amer'ican Beauty
ros5es. Theiiy des5cendedC to the lowei'
iloor', whiere the guests wei'e grouped
about informally.

TPhe Rev. llerbeit Scott Smith, rec-
tor of St. .\argaret's 10piscopal
chiiich, of which the br'ide is a coim-
muinicaint, wvas waitiug beneath the
canopiy to per'foi'mi the ceremony and
withu himi, to assist, was the priesi-
(lent's pastor, the R1ev. .James Hi. Tfay--
lor, of the Central Pr'esbyterian
churiich.

Mi's. WVilliam II. Bolling, the bride's
mother, gave hei' awvay. The presi..
dent stoodi to the righit of the clergy
men andl the bride stoodl on their left.
At once Dr1. Smith began the words
of the Episcopal mari'iage sei'vice,
the priesidecnt making his r'esp~onse
fi'st andi then the brlide making hier's.
After' the bide proisedl to "love,
cherish and obey," the presidlent pdac-
edi t he wediding i'ing, a plain band of
gold, uipon hei' finger' and then aufter
a pIrayer andl while the couplle clasped
thoir right hiandts together, Dru. Smith
dieclar'ed themi man aind wife. T1hie
brief and simple cer'emony wvas over'.

TPhe entire p~arty then turinedl to the
(ininig room, whler'e a butffet supper
was served. The decorations there
were in pink and on the buffets were
bankedl gr'owiing ferns and pin1k roses.
'The tables were decoi'ated with Lady
Stanley roses. On a table in the
centre was the wedding cake--a fruit
cake, soveral layerit high, ornamnnted

T this season of happiness,
when all men, made brothers
with a common joy, wish

each other a Merry Christmas, we
likewise as a business house take
this means of wishing for our

.1 friends and customers the merriest
and happiest Christmas that the
years [have brought and a New
Year of unequalled prosperity.
"Some say it is oldfashioned sending greetings Christmas Day

But some of us cling fondly to the good oldfashioned way.
Accept oldfashioned wishes for the sake of Auld Lang Syne-

A happy, happy Christmate, good luck to thee and thine."

Switzer Co.
Op.

Delayed shipment in Undcer wear has just ar- ioi iaIeuims

01l Q0 uI a lce ii ' 01 I le( i T i

rived. W have re-ordered several tines since the
commencement of the season for these specialiti.
numbers that have been carried in stock and no 5I~~.alta lCO0'tato ul
better value can be had anywhere. As the gift ( 81. OlanigoeIti~ie n
season is at hand what more appropriate or lasting lnncto h y \de

present can be given shan Table Linen. Notwith- .I:oIh8011lbtai 0M'S
standing the advanced quotations on these gocds tibn(ek,.eiaatIgadlnt
you can secure here the same quality at formner oite tctfte
prIces. The floral deaigns in mercerized cotton, up ( ((2~~~l:Cs.lucisrt
through the different grades of pure flax fibre un-
til you reach the choicest designs in fine double :oti4iieromssetcn
double damask. ~ii k0 i oill

Heavy Silk and Burson Seamless Hosiery.ic.It11...Pl.C
Just opened a bale of Table Oilcloth in solid -2.:t

white and a range of fancy designs. CP ~IOSlO~tE~~'

W . Gi. W ILSUON & C0. ( ItcIonc-llIiPanif
ADisoradereadd.1.S.SComach)eend

Is causedby foodwachihasermented.To avoid spell o
sickness thisumpure0mattebyhouldmbe driveloat. You nee

daysPurtfrettheilSVomachreofdBowiii
t is aue b wh oleoe meicine hase ned o acoice selet of theoo h (a fsc er~entI
b s cknes herbas mrem tefr coulren disorein theo nied stomachUlWi'teC~Il~ait i

and bowel. It is afineInltnsiegtmlineneatoatactsditiyeyetai rids th
iniet onndcos ipaio..Bu only MtheS Inenuine int a ithographedto tinbou.

Look for te pictufoor tr. r.Al Simmonnonnthedfont panelVegeothbe iver~x Piiuie 25 Cents.ootr Bbb

the Stomach andBowfelouth a~intiTAttrs
best f natre'serbaremeies fr corectig disrdersin tle lierrsomac

annibowes. t isa (e clansng mdicne tat ats ildl, yt itrid\the r', wioll leyse tan tie iuly at. t.e
systm ofevey paticl ofdisese-beedng ipuriy. t reieve biiouses. Sn noyd, dan d . Ilatin tle ov

indiestin ad costiptio. J~y oly tle gllune i a ithoraphd\'nibo.ia ailoyd wla fl~end n tos. f
th vierku of Coder of t(omon Plea

Look(ortil pitur ofDr.M. . Simon onthefrot pnelato Iaureis C'.unt., H.(',on~ Carlsda,
Ask or te Tn Bo. Prce5Ceta. 1 ile aury9(ti, h3d ay of theui',113n

C. r SUMON MEUCIN CO, Poprcora ST LOISmMnths, durin1gOl thlel hur.o
sal, a lthtpiece or &c of an)h,
S. C.,conta Pin intif Auond e y.n

seve(10)aces, ore r les an


